NIST Disclaimer
Certain commercial equipment, instruments, or materials are identified in this paper in order to specify the experimental procedure adequately. Such identification is not intended to imply recommendation or endorsement by the National Institute of Standards and Technology, nor is it intended to imply that the materials or equipment identified are necessarily the best available for the purpose. 
Background
Wireless technology has great appeal to many manufacturers, in this case industrial automation systems, which include process control, discrete manufacturing, safety systems, and building automation. Applying wireless sensing and control technologies in new or existing systems for monitoring and controlling equipment and processes eliminates costly cables, enables configuration flexibility, and can improve plant operating conditions, performance, and efficiency. Before applying these technologies, companies need to determine what wireless technologies would suitable for their application in a possibly challenging industrial radio frequency (RF) environment with many potential physical obstructions and sources of interference.
To help manufacturers make these kinds of decisions, the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST), the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE), and the IEEE Instrumentation and Measurement Society sponsored an Industrial Wireless Systems Workshop that was held on March 13, 2017. The workshop was hosted by Rowan University in Glassboro, NJ and more than thirty stakeholders from industry, academia, and government participated in the event. The results of the workshop discussions and agreements are provided in this proceedings document.
Proceedings

Workshop Scope
This workshop was held to explore the latest and future wireless technologies for establishing best practice guidelines to help manufacturers and other users make confident decisions in selecting and applying appropriate wireless technologies for their plants or factories based on their operating requirements and environments.
Panelists and Organizers
The following persons either organized the workshop, participated as a panel member, or both:
 
Workshop Report Reading Considerations
The following considerations should be taken when reading the workshop output slides:  In most cases, the wording is taken verbatim from the notes written on the whiteboards during the workshop. 
Workshop Notes
Notes from the workshop were captured as a slide presentation, and are included in the following pages. Table 1 lists acronyms used within the slides. 
